Accelerate Your Speed to Success With
OneVizion’s Preconfigured Packages
You need to move faster than the competition in today’s rapidly changing market. That’s why OneVizion
is helping new customers hit the ground running with three preconfigured packages. Now it’s possible
to achieve operational outcomes faster than ever by quickly migrating your data and projects into
OneVizion.
From new site build projects (including small cell and fiber) to site modification projects (including site
decommissioning), OneVizion’s preconfigured packages provide the fastest route to success for your
common wireless projects. Thanks to our modular approach, you can start with the package for data
and document management, then thoughtfully evolve your implementation toward enterprise-level
program management as your business needs grow.

Package Highlights

Data and Document Management

Project Management

Enterprise Program Management

This package includes all core
functionality and helps clients
struggling to manage shared
spreadsheets and closeout
packages and/or who find their
project deliverables rejected at a
high frequency.

Includes all functionality in the
previous package and adds
work plan functionality for your
new build and site mod projects,
so you can focus on running
successful projects instead of
looking for errors in your data.

• Quickly import your data –
without onerous mapping –
using our DropGrid technology.
Select a spreadsheet and
DropGrid automatically creates
and populates operational grid
views.
• Easily drag and drop your
documents into user-defined
locations
• Manage your data and
documents in our user-definable
and configurable grid views
• Easily correlate your documents
to data

• Use preconfigured work
plans based on industry best
practices and common project
types
• Easily change the work plan to
fit your specific requirements
• Track and roll up project
financials for cost and revenue
for all of your projects
• Automate task completion
based on predefined conditions

Includes all functionality in the
previous packages along with
advanced features to give you
comprehensive functionality for
workflows, projects, financials,
and logistics across your large,
geographically dispersed
programs.
• Easily manage external streams
of data from vendors, supply
chain, and financials
• Act decisively based on
advanced project, program, and
financial reporting
• Gain total visibility with
program rollups and advanced
dashboards
• Leverage our FieldVizion mobile
app to streamline remote
workflows

Simply Smarter Information Management®

Package Features What’s Included
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Data and Document Management
Data Import
Reporting & Dashboards
Business Rules and Automations
Training/Coaching Package
Issue Tracking
Workplan Templates and Implementation
Financial Tracking
Advanced Financial Management - Integration
Workflows
FieldVizion
Complex Operational Metrics – Programs

At OneVizion, “Preconfigured” Doesn’t Mean “Locked-In”
Our passion is speed to business outcomes. So we created our new
preconfigured packages to give customers the fastest route to a successful
OneVizion implementation – and the fastest route to a competitive advantage.
We also understand that every business has unique needs and challenges.
While these packages are a great launching point, OneVizion will gladly work
with you to customize the implementation to fit your specific needs.
If you’re considering a package, we encourage you to consult with your
OneVizion Sales Engineer to optimize the package that best fits your business.
And if you want to start fast but are worried about possible changes you’ll need
in the future, we’ve got your back. Every preconfigured package comes with
monthly Customer Success hours for the life of the contract, so we can help
you ensure a successful implementation at every step.
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